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PRIDE OF THE CITY.

The Formal Opening of Spencer
Square.

OUR BEAUTIFUL PUBLIC PARK.

The OrcMoale Last KmlK-V- oa

MlMloaer Jaekaosi Cawed peweej
by Jadge Drary, Mayer Mel'aaetkie
aad Other The. Cable feaatala
(Marled The Pyroteeale Display.

What gorgeous night! What a
triumphant occasion to the public spirited
citizen was that which attended the for-

mal opening and dedication to the public
of Spencer square last evening. It was an
affair toward which Rock Island had
looked forward with pleasant anticipation
though the people had already begun to
enjoy the privileges and pleasures of a
handsome park and had accepted them in
a somewhat matter of fact manner. On
the other band no elaborate preparations
had been made. The exercises were all,
it may be said, informal and Impromptu.
They were more of that cordial, happy
hearted nature characteristic of a great
family reunion or a joyous event,
when all are united by a bond of
mutual sympathy and enthusiasm.
Commissioner Jackson, to whose untiring
efforts and incalculable labor) is due the
state of perfection attained in the im-

provement of the square, had prepared a
little programme including a band con-

cert, a few speeches and turning on of
the Cable memorial fountain. But it was
the manner in which the public generally
testified to its approval of the public
spirit shown by Mr. Jackson, by the city
council and by the contributors to the
square's ornamentation that made the
eventof last evening what it was. Through
the endeavors of Messrs. R. Crampton
and Will R. Johnson, of the committee
designated by the Rock Island Citizens'
Improvement association, a brilliant dis
play of fireworks had been provided, the
park illuminated and it was due to the
cooperation of Davis & Co. that an extra
number of arc electric lights had bepn
supplied, while the ladies had worked
faithfully all the afternoon decoratiog the
vases and planting them with plants and
flowers.

So it was a lovely scene indef d that
met the gnze of the assembling throng in
the evening. The entire four sides of the
iquare were strung with Japanese lan-

terns, and lines were also hung along the
main cross-walk- while two arc lights
cast a bright ray over the fountain, ami a
red and a blue arc lamp hung on either
side of the band stand entrance. Mana.
ger Montrose, who yesterday took pos-

session of the Harper, showed bis public
spirit by having the entire east side of the
house illuminated a light appearing in
every window and the business houses
fronting on Second avenue and on Twen-
tieth street were nicely illuminated, and
a volcano of red fire sent up a pyrotechnic
display at intervals from the top of
Prick's livery stable building.

By all odds the largest assemblage of
people men, women and children that
has ever gathered in Rock Island at
time, was wrapped in pleasure and ad
miration when the exercises opened in
the band stand pavilion with an overture
by Bleuer's band which had offered its
services gratuitously for the evening's
entertainment. The band then gave way
to the mayor and other city officers, board
or aiuermen, fresident Ilass and others
of the Citizens' Improvement association
and a number of other citizens who were
escorted to the pavilion by Commissioner
Jackson, together with a number of young
ladies accompanying Miss Florence Dart
who was to perform the graceful act of
formally starting the fountain. The mul
tilude having gathered about the stand
Commissioner Jackson introduced

JUrxiK J. W. DRURT
as chairman of the evening. Approval of
the selection was manifested in a most
enthusiastic and complimentary manner
In accepting the honor Judge Drury said
it afforded him great pleasure to meet so
many people of the town which for so
many years bad been his real home. He
came here to make this his home fifty two
years ago. All of Rock Island was a park
then. "I am very glad to witness the
progress Rock Island has made," said the
judge. ! am very glad to be with you
on this gladsome occasion and shall al
ways be glad to meet with you. I desire
to congratulate you all in having such a
beautiful park, and to those who have
brought it to such a beautiful state of per-
fection, let there be all honor and praise."

Commissioner Jackson expressed his
happiness at seeing so many people prea
ent, which he regarded as an evidence of
public interest and pride taken In the
beautiful square. He spoke briefly of the

WONDERFUL TRANSFORMATION

that had been made from a frog pond to
a place of pleasure, pride and rest. He
traced the history of the movement which
bad been attended by such gratifying re
suits first the action of last year's coun
cil in ordering the filling and grading of
the square, and the putting in of the
cross walks. "I want to say," the com
misaioner put in here, "that that was a
grand old council, and every member
who sat in the municipal chamber during
its existence, has a right to teel proud of
his official association with that
body." He then also alluded to
securing of the first great ornament the
Cable fountain. He knew, be aaid, that
a fountain was the first essential in an or
namental way, and when Mr. Ben T. Ca
ble returned from Europe, where he had
traveled extensively and where much at
tention is .paid to public grounds the
speaker said he had taken him to Spencer
square, showed him the progress of the
work- - thus far and explained what he
hoped to do. "Mr. Cable was delighted,"
aid Mr. Jackson, "and without hesiten-c- y

he said, 'If fSCO will help you toward
a fountain, you can have my
check for it any time." This was
a starter, but' before the commission-
er had time to see about Increasing the
subscriptions, he observed that Mr.

Cable's interest in the square was increas-
ing and finally he came to him and said

that hia sister, Mrs. Geo'. A. Castleman
and himself had decided to assume the
entire cost of the fountain and to put it
in as a memorial to their father. "Thus
it was that we secured that beautiful
fountain which adorns our square," Mr.
Jackson continued, "and after it had been
selected I voluntarily assured Mr. Cable
that it should be surrounded by a line of
ornaments fully in keeping with its rich
ness ana elegance, and 1 have bad no
cause to regret that I made such
a promise for our public spirited
citizens have responded generously
and have provided' the other de-

signs which are distributed through the
square. And I have yet to hear of a man
woman or child fail to approve of what
has been done. These gifts em-

blems, vases, statues and Bet tees
are all testimonials of good feel
ing, of public enterprise, and they
are tonight placed in your custody.
They are yours to enjoy and to appre-
ciate, and to take care of. We have
started to make Spencer square the grand-- .

est in Illinois, if not in the United
States, for its size, and we hope the pub-
lic will enjoy and appreciate the full ben- -
egta and pleasures to be derived from
such a square."

Mr. Jackson then called for remarks
from J. B. Danfortb, who commended tbe
improvements that ' had been made, and
spoke of the public park as the poorman's
front yard a place where those who have
no broad lawns and gardeus and flowers
may find rest and recreation He gave
some carefully prepared statistics of the
number ot acres devoted to public parks
in the larger cities of the United States
and in Europe, and cl sed with an appeal
for more factories and mills and sbopp,
such as are essential to the support of tbe
laboring classes, which means population,
the increase of which is tbe first aim of
nil progressive cities. Rock Island should
strive to secure more factories where tbe
laboring man may get bis pay in cash
every Saturday night and not be obliged
to take it in an order on a truck store.

MAYOR M'CONOCHIK

was then called upon by Commissioner
Jackson.

The mayor stated that what he had
to say was to be directed solely to
Commissioner Jackson, and addressing
him said he had been selected by the
members of the city council to perform
what might be considered, under ordin-
ary circumstances a very pleasant duly
requiring considerable nerve, and no
small amount of moral courage. It was
nothing less than a public chastisement
by giving him a good caning with a
shrub plucked from the African forests.
Ever since the park improvements com
menced the mayor said he had been re
peatedly admonished by members of tbe
city council to keep an eye upon the park
commissioner and to hold him well in
band, and see. to it tbat he put no statue
ot a white elephant in the park that
might become an expensive luxury.
"Now, contined the steker. '"I do not
know whether I have carried out the
instructions strictly to the letter of the law
or not, or whether I have not been guilty

J of urging you on to greater exertions on
this line. At any rate they have called a
halt and demand that I proceed to mete
out what they consider well merited chas
tisement in their behalf, with this under
standing, however, that present punish
menl be now deferred on condition tbat
you accept this cane and use it until you
meet the man who is base enough to con-

demn your policy as a park commissioner;
you will then turn it over to him to chas
tise you according to the original instruc
tions. But should you find none such, as
we hardly think you will, then we hope
you will turn it to its intended use of aid-

ing and supporting your weary footsteps
as you slowly tread the declining paths
of life leading to an honorable old age,
ever remembering you will always have
the kindest wishes of tbe members of tbe
present city council, and it is their earn
est wish tbat your health and life may be
long preserved to enjoy the respect and
esteem your energy and perseverence in
your laudable undertaking has earned for
you."

Mr. Jackson was visibly touched by
this evidence of good will and esteem.
He did not expect that kind of a speech,
he said, and he was profoundly impressed
with the token which bad been tendered
him. He would accept it with feelings of
gratitude as an evidence of recognition
and esteem and would always cherish it
in such a spirit. If tbe council and the
public bad approved of bis humble efforts
as a simple citizen to upbuild the city and
improve its attractions, he was wholly
satisfied with the reward of his labors.
Tbe labor in which he had been
engaged in the improvement of Spencer
square had been one of love, and
any success that had attended it.had been
as highly gratifying to him as it could be
to anyone. Rock Island was to him tbe
first city in the world; he would rather
live in Rock Island than any other city in
the universe. In retiring, Mr. Jackson
again thanked the aldermen for their
beautifuul gift.

OTHER SPEECHES
Ex-May- or Henry Carse was introduced

and he spoke a few words on the subject
of public projects and improvements. He
emphasized tbe idea that Rock Island
should aim to have more factories and
alluded to the success of the viaduct and
Hennepin canal bills, and predicted tbat
a year hence the city would be rejoicing
over a government building.

City Attorney Haas made a few con
gratulatory remarks on the great ims
provementa which had heen made in tbe
appearance of the square, and tbe argu
ment the transformation presented in tbe
support of the theory tbat Rock Island
was advancing, and that public spirit bad
taken possession of its citizens. Our
people have only to encourage this pub
lic spirit to make Rock Island a sparkling
jewel in the crown of beautiful cities
that adorn our land.

Aids. W. F. 8chroeder and Daniel
Corken were asked to speak, and they
responded in the order indicated,
both making appropriate remarks.
Mr. Schroeder also proposing three
cheers for Win. Jackson, which were
given beart'y . Remarks by Messrs. Fred
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Hass'and Walter Jihnson concluded this
part of the ceremonies. Mr. Jackson
announced that MUt Florence Dart would I

turn the water on
TU CABLE FOUNTAIN

and Marshal Miller having directed the
:earing of a way from the pavilion to the

fountain, it was soon set Dlavinsr
beautifully by Miss Dart. Almost simul
taneously the sceno was illuminated by
Messrs. R. Cramptcnand Will R. John-
son with red, blue t nd green Are in turn,
producing a moat strikingly beautiful ef
fect. This was a ulgnal for tbe grand
display of firework f satures sent off under
the direction of Capt. Beardslev. and

bich lasted some time. The band re
turned to tbe stand und an excellent con-

cert was Riven.

THE CONTRIBUTORS

A complete list of the various orna-
ments, etc., donated is appended:

FOUNTAINS AtD FIOUHE8.
Konntain. Ben T. Cable tad Mrs. Geo. A.

Castleman... H.SnOW
Lions, Fred Weyerhanser 80000
"tag. Judge J. W. Drury. 21000Drinking fountain. Davis & Po immi
Statue of Hebe, Gilpin a oore Wl 00
Statue of Flora, Attorney 7 00
Statue, Cupid, with Maslt.D R. Bowlby 43110
Metallic name for square, D. T Fobtnsou as 00new ience tor annaing ronntaln, John

80 00
VAat a.

Largs yase, Mrs. Elltabet a Harper.. 10000irc rase, opencrr nelrs. . .... 108 00Large rase, I. liuber 95 00" Geo. Winn: US 00
Classic rase. Dr. Traeedald 0 00" II. B. Suiilow 60 00Dolphin yase, Dart'a 8 n 88 00" " J. W. Potter and B. w.

Hurst 88 00
8mall vase. Dr. Maiflll 10 10" Geo. Hchnelder 10 00
Fountain vases. Attorneys 16 00nmn.
W. B. Ferguson 9boj
mre. :. i.ynue as 00
Hock !land Lumber Co ssoo
Kred Hasa so 00
Moeenfelrter & Kohn I8 60
Simon & Mosenfelder 14 SO
Dr. Oowden 15 60Dr. Trneadale 13 50Henry Carae 18 90J. B Danfortb. 18 50
Peter Fries S w
August Huesing u w
Walter Johnson wsn
n . ii. aiaranau 10 AO
Colhua Bros 10 60
clemsnn et Salzmann 10 10

OBAIB.I.
Dr. 8 C. Plnmmer BS0
Capt.H.C. Cleaveland 1 5 VJ

casa go ctrib primes
Stephen O'Connor 13 (V

it. tv a. raui..., 1000
Andrew Nelson 0Dr. G. O. Craig 500Will R. Johneon 500

nilMITittnwTransportation of Cable fountain and other
ornaments to Rock Island, two car loads, without

Asmna with.Piping and fnrnlshin of w.rp. - Hrinvinu
fouuiain Mitchell Ljude

oicorat va WORK.
Painting e HutclMe. Harper va e:Druckmiller a Co , Po-te- r Buret aad Dan'eSons vaee; J. C. Adama. eug and lions; Babe ato., Huber and Wanner vasea; J. N. Hardy

rtatoes; A. Lumberg.Bpenoer aaeea.
v
A century of progress his not pro-

duced n remedy equal 10 El?'a Cream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snur.
but is perfectly safe aad easily applied
into tbe nostrils. It gives immediate re-
lief, and cures the worsr. cafes.

We find 8t. Patrick' pills to be very
extra and to give spier did satisfaction.
They are now about tbe only kind railed
for. W. A. Wallacb. Oasis. Iowa. For
sale by Habtz & Bahns-en- . druggists.

Bicycle Tournament.
Peoria, 111.. Sept. 12th and 13th. Fri-

day and Saturday, the Rock Island &
tvona railway will mtke an excursion
rate of one and one-tbi- r.l fare on certifi
cate tor this occasion.

F. H. Rcckwsix, Air't

The Effets of Mantel Szbaawuon.
Many disease, especially t wee of the nervous

system, are tbe products of dt Uy renewed mental
exhauetion. Business avocations often Involve
an amonntof mental wear and tear very prejudi
cial to physicsl health, and the profeestona. If ar
duonely pursued, are no leas d trucslve to brain
and nerve tisane. It Is one of the mort Impor--

auriuum 01 noeieiier'H 9iomafD tfitt4ra,tbat it comDensatea fur thla nmlna ..r tWn
and that it Imparts new energy to tbe brain andnervee. The reDiditv with which it .
weakened mental enry and 'ihyaical vitality la
remarkable and showa that Ita Invigorating prop-
erties are of I be highest order Besides increas-
ing vital stamina, and counteracting the effects of
mental exoaatxion, wis po.ent 84 medicine carea
and prevents fever and aeue, rt enmatism, chronic
dyspepsia and constipation, h dney and uterine
weakness and other complaint Physicians also
riuuiuivau ii u meaicaieu fl .imutanl ana rem'

edy.

LEGAL.

JOTIOE TO CONTRA 0 TOES.

Sealed proposals will be reeMved at the City
Clerk'a office. Hock Island, III., until Monday
September 15th, 1890, at 5 p. m. for constructing
the improvements ordered by ordinances of aaid
cuv, paesea respectively June l'ltn and July Slat,

, ana enuuea "An ordinance (or tbe con-
struction of a sewer on Twenty second street from
the north line of Ninth avenue t) tbe north line ofr ntn avenue, there to connect 1th the main city
sewer. Also, "An Ordinance for tbe construction
of a sewer In the alley next Houth of Second
avcnie, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk'a office.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check In the sum or Two Uundri'd dollars paya-
ble to the city treasurer of said .:ity In case the
bidder shall fall to enter Into contract with ap--
nroved sureties to execute tlie work for the
pr'ce mentioned in nis Did.

Tbe city reserves the right to n lect any and all
nun. nunaiiT KUKHLKU, City Clerk.

Kock Island, 111., September 41 4, 1890. . lOt

JOTIOK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Sherman O. Elliott TWimu1

Public notice ia hesebv aiven. That th nnW.
signed, Ashley W, Elliott, administrator cum

Sherman O. Elliott, deceased,
has this day Sled bis final report and settlement
as auch In the county court of Rocit Island county,
and that an order has been enterec by said court
approving the said report, unless o bjectiom there-
to or cause to tbe contrary be shmva on or before
the Drat day of October A. D. 1090 ; and upon the
final approval of said report the aidd Ashley W.
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All persons In--
Kienwa are neuuea 10 eisena.

Kock Island, lu., August 80th, 1(90
ASHLEY W. rr.T.TOmv

Administrator cunt tettamento ancxo ot Sherman
J. Kiuoii, aeceasea se pt 1 d 8w

JjJXEOTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Barbara Rise, Deceased.
Tbe undersigned, havlnir beennnnnintsil t.ecutor of the estate of Barbara Rise, late

or me county or kock Island, attte of Illinois
. "j pi'on uuiibe mat ne willappear before the connty court or Hock Island

niantv. ar the fifft, rti. lh .l.k M i,t n
. J 1 --J- v.w.M V. MHV VUTfc- - HIme city or Kock island, at tbe November term, on

the First Monday In November next at which timesll n.Tinii. Ii.iiIiiii .lnt 11 r . . ., ui.tui. m .iub, iMunwifl are
notified and requested to attend for the pnrpose of

...uk .u'MiuQaujuiMHi. au pei aona inaenteato eaid estate are requested to mac immediate

www iow uay 01 pepiemoer , . D.. lnvu,sep 16 dBw JOHN KiSit, Executor.

DMINISTBATOR'a NOTICE.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deeiaaed.
The undersitrned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
f the eonnty of Rock Island states ' Illinois rtm- -

ceased, hereby gives notice that si a wUl appear
utsiurr uig county COUIT OT KOCK ISIS JO COQDty, Bt
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at tbe November tern .on the first
Monday In November next, at widen time all
persons having claims against said state are no-
tified and requested to attend for thif purpose of
having the aaaae adlusted. All petw aa .Indebted
to saiti estate are requested So nk immediate
payment to tbe undersitrned. - - .

Dated this loth day September, A. D. 1'90.
CATHERINE A. DUNN. Adm.nletratrlx.

sep

niD.SEflSESns
NOW I mrn aeacaam

BE wUnLUiiTiMuai,
Call or aend- - for circuit r eontamma;
She mast arvalonseures et Pemu- -

tton. Uaaear. BrlR-hf- s Urn eta, Sorerata.'
Ksaenm, vvsaiiia, araansatsuaa.. ca
ath. TinMm.atemaeei f ttaWas, etv,
ete.Stasauwaaaforanv soteenome.

ArmtawanUdeverywtMre. njSASS mrl oas KliXIS
U.. . SiaHura mm Hum, CBICadO, ILL.

Warranted Free from Injurious 9rngt. 1

Free from Lime and Alum

ROYAL is the only Baking
Powder Absolutely Pure.

The only Baking Powder yet found by chemical analysis to
be entirely free from both lime and alum and absolutely pure, is
the Royal." This perfect purity results from the exclusive use
of cream of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent pro-
cesses which totally remove the tartrate of lime and other impur-
ities. The cost of this chemically pure cream of tartar is much
greater than any other, and it is used in no baking powder
except the "Royal."

Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analytical chemist for the U. S.
Government, who made the analyses for the New York State
Board of Health in their investigation of baking powders, and
whose intimate knowledge of the ingredients of all those sold in
this market enables him to speak authoritatively, says of the
purity, wholesomeness and superior quality of the " Royal "

" I have tested the Royal Baking Powder, and find it com-
posed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It a cream of
tartar powder, and does not contain either alum or phosphates,
or other injurious substance.

" E. G. LOVE, Ph. D ,"
Late U. S. Government Chemist.

Prof. Love's tests, and the recent tests by the Chemical Divi-
sion of the Agricultural Department of the United States Gov-
ernment, show the Royal Baking Powder to be superior to all
others in strength and leavening power.

M

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL

ERCHANT TAIMR,
Has just returned from Europe and would be pleased to see hia frit n!s at

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-9- 1 have been received.

Jitelligenc
Cheapest and best place In the paper for

"Wants," "Lost," "8ale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try It.

Fh,RRKSTPIrrPLrrAir
location 8330 Fourth avenue. 13-5- t

SBOOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bounht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
atored at Soulhcaat corner Perry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

FOR 8ALK VALUAULE PATENT
on Elevators. Now iu operation at

Star finishing Works, Hamilton St., I'hilaita.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKEK. Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranpe Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- v

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

WANTS STATE AGENT To
In eome principal citv.asume exclusive control t f our business and ap-

point local and sub-agnt- a In everv city iu the
state; voods well known, staple as flour. In uni-
versal demand, and pay a net rroflt of SO to MO
percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
74 Broadway, New York. 2S

LTJMBKR-Ll'MB-
KR YAH WORKMEN OF

r seenre steady employment in
the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.50 10
fl 01 per day on application in person to K. K.
UOOPKR. 8ecretarv of the Chicago Lnnibrr

a-- tt Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber of
Commerce. S. K. corner LaSalle and Washington
streets, Chicago, Hi.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Kock Island, 111.

b.d. ivimiT. o. walk an.
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock Island, 111.

McEXIRY ft McEXIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L-oan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office In Postofnca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"TJIETfAllLTARibllr

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD ft BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tlndall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

VALELTINE'S Teaches its students a
trade nn then starts

SCHOOL OF them In railroaa service.
forBend circulars.

1ELE8RAPHY VALENTINE BROS ,
13-- J ANXSVILLB, Wis.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms J6, 7. 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAHD,
Library Bnlldine. Davenport. Iowa. Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

OJfoytAjrnJk
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims

roaecnted. Write us about your ease. Room 4,
istropotitannloek, Chicago, lil.

Salesmen ""Ji"
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re-fc- tll

trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
our Hue. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for waxes, advertising,
etc Forrenas address

CEITXHIAL. MFQ. CO.. Chicago, IU.

LADY AGENTS
To sell the popular U.K. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladles wishing comloit
and a good form. For particulars address

"ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Bros 8TBMT, ELGIN, ILL.

01OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

' - MEDICATED -

Impart a orllliant transparency to the skin. As- -f. pimp!, Trtklrs and diwrultiratlons. Put
sale by all flntlnw drnrirrt. or mailed fur as ct.

f J ' 'D stamps by
O. NMII

1

II

'

:

is

1

KNOWN- -

I iff

rurtt.
TRIPLE

I i ret n V S";3rv rv uxr lArni-B'- L

v--
Pf

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY m

FrankNadler
st.--

.

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL. 'Jis. ,

r
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OP

Cast IronWork
dono. A spcclnlty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 oonts
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of niai-hin- c

work will be dono flrnt class.

NINTH ST. AND ?th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. 808 20th St.. Tock Island.

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpnartennces, and
having s.'cnred the services of Mr. (Jen. K. Reed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

of IS years experience, 1 am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

PROTECT YOUR

IIJES AND LIVES- -

By using A. F. Srhmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which be keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no
matter how complicated, done In tbe most

scientific manner. Competition In
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Twentieth SU. Kock Inland,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

BOLE AGENT FOR
The Pop Hfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

MEDICAL.

U TTIVAJUTll 11 lUMbd
6iPnnBcUtSTABUSHED l5l I ISO SO.

Chicago, m. iciarnst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAH AND SUBCEW
ST mi I. still Traallnir with theGraatstlm v. r ar

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cbronic. Kerrans aM Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps

Insanity, treated sciemincally by new
methods with never-foilin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diaeasea permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urina- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

WHo experiments. Are and experience,
important. Consultation free and sacred.

'AII correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years" Practice enables Dr. Clarke toGuar-ante- e

Cures in all Curable Cases of Krzema.
Krmrala, Syphilis, Kladder and Kidney Dis-
eases. Lesrorrhva sad Female Trouble. I.lver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Iskla aad Krr-Ta-

Diseases.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 10 iz. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
71 Why paybhrfeestoquackswhen the best

medical treatment can be bad for reason
able prut-so- f The Pern Chemical to., pre-
pared from the prescriptions of Dr. Will- -

a aH-- S ams.a physician or woria-wia- e repnie r

fmtir liLS) sunerillg zrum reniinsi
UunO MLn and Nervous Itebillty.' Lous of Memory. Despondency, etc

Xroin early Indiscretions or other causes; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN IniftdvBXjceol tbeiryears.K id- -

ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Hafe, Certain and Speedy CL Kel.

SEMINAL PASTIUfSsS-S-- m

nrtfntmttinAtmveallmenta. Dr.Vt'llltams
who baa (riven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon tbe

it 1 diseased orBans,and restore vipor better
tbnn Mumiai'h Medh-lnes- , as they are notn ctiarwed hythe nam rtc Juice and require no
change of dieloriuterruptionin business.

DOME TREATMENT f roni liUitsidays,
cittiiiK from fcl (luu15 l. used with

suocess for over thirtv vears Iniir.
Williams' pnvate practice. Give them a trial.
CDCPIPIP Un 01 fortbeKldneysandBladdercrrres
OiLbiriU nU.OI recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC &S!2E!at

Call or write for Catalotrueaud Information before
Consultintf others. Aridrt-- s

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
180 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

IR. LB. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Siwvlfle f'r llrjrtiiia, PtTTinc. ". nrl?i, Wk-luliic.-

Mental fc prvMun. Sittniti,r f the l:min. iv- -

uiliiieT ii find Ifadinir to m-pi- y tlt-- mC
litli. iMi Aire, Itun-vnn- Ltn- - tr I'ower
infiilior ex, Iiivohintarv J.hj, anJ Hpurntaion hu

an-'- il hv ot (he lirain. w:f-.i- t o- - cr
tx et inlnlLrne. Kn h tox contain-oi- w monthV irem-mrn-

9 a lox. cr mx for $ , rent iv mail prep ut.
Wi h h onier for mi loxr, wul Mntl pur haser
ii.rQlH lu rxfiinft Biin v if flte tnaini-- laiia w
urt. iiuar&ote icuu-- and (renuino nuld ucuy bj

HAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
Dm'.rt?lPt, Sole Agent, corner Third avenue and

Twentieth ptreei. Hock Inind, 111.

RUNKENr(ES5
LIQUOR HABIT.

fAtM WOflUJ MERC SBUTOffE CUBE

G'fUlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
li ess k ,rl" Is nrmp it mr mr tra. er t artl.tie nf fa4. without the knowledge of the patient, 11

nTsssiry. Il is absolutely harmless arit vrtll effect apermanent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or iq aleohoile wreck. IT NKtKHKM IK. It operates so nuteiljr .nd with stieh cer-tainty that the patient undergoes no ir.tonventene.and ere he is awn re. his ectrrlete reformation lacCixrted. 48 paee book 01 partn-ular- a free.

Marshall Fisher aud T. H. Thomas, drug-
gists, Kock Island, 111 . may

The Great French Remedy for Snppressions
and Monthly

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
Prance; guaranteed to accomplish all thst is
clatmi'd for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Foil directions with each
nox. fi per Nix or three I oxes for 5. American
1111 Co.. royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
irenninc pill nht.tincd of Otto Kiidert. Him street,
Kock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of ail
drni'gists. m!4edw

THE MGLIKE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily rrom B A M. to S P. M., and on Toes

day and Saturday Rreninvs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita &t the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8KCURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Tmetees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omcaa: 8. W.Whxosl, President: Poa-T- a

kibb. Vice President; C. P. HtaamrAT,Cashier.
Tritstkts: S. W. XOieelock, Porter Skinner,

C. F. Hemenway, 3. Silas Leas, a. U. KdwaHs,
Hiram Darlinff, A. 8. Wright. J. 8. Keator, L.Hemenway. ' Vitrthum.

teTTheoiilycharusred navlnpii Bank In Rock
Island Connty.

P. H. Mti.f.ra, rrost, K. H. ftvs, fW'v.8. F. Smith. Virv-IW- l. J. K. Firi.K, I'nW

THE DAVKNPOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
F11JST NATIONAL HANK BDILDTXU,

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA.
rprfi-o- t protvl! s. ; u.1-- 1 Lnrplars. lhi.l.re with its I ,r . llurirlai l i.rfnulls .ami toil,- -. Is (,w to n niSiUi- -t in its aiills, nilli ..jiher c..i1ibii.:,iii, ,

dillfKiit, ami un-l-- r lltt .i,i,i ti,eKa. h tinUii.a a tin l,v hi which to 1.I.1.Vtlu:il.fs-Ju- st snrh a'ttiiiinimlationa h arewanted by Admiiitmioi-s- ,
Kxn-iitnra- , ;ii.ii.i;;ns. Capitalists. Main.Ml or Single Womentanners, TnvoUns Men orSlraiiKi-rs- , havmp v.liuil.le. Private; r Lrl.Vs

rrM.iiitt fiir Ka s'iii..,ii . :

from ThrrsT-AwMpV- y iZ T,:7"nU"
IN Pi no-- L.a ie and location. Also, tir,,rawK.1V.... .
are (tolnc; to travel, this is the only plaoo ,,f tosafety in the three eiti,, for
and other valuables, Cluirirea rJiwrnable
Call and see our Vaults. li,.u,r you deau'e asjiiiG or DOL,

M. J. liOHLFH. CWfodiaa.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
Jo bnya piano-fnrt- e ne nmn. be it a new er ssnend.
erws by wntm fnr Imtoh and prkwa.expsnenre will tell yna that It to always

tat2J?.; iST"" ""L1 " estaWislwsl nvu

? '1 . Too hare all the bettr rxaoaiiSifJL ,rd" "h H. We tnll Um Iwt In.!?.""Tt markst at the lowest prieea aad haws"""to sort all and porsss.
Uor exhibit inelodss sorb makes as

Tke Peeriews Ka.lMsThe ArthMie Krcer,The Pnnwlav I'ik.Tka New Eswlaad and Tease Plaaoa.tor pnrtievtari eaU on or trrite
DeaWsand

Mannfsetuiais,

CHICAGO.

Protect Your Eyes.
mjvkion OPTICAL CO.'S

lmproeed Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
"l? 18 Maiden Lane. N. Y. -

tnd. For sale by T H. Thorn.. rr?,:.Makl"'
Ial.nd.IlL Mp7idto

FURHITURE-FR- EE OF

liiIdrdhFuraitureCo,evh I

j U 11
C 0ak Stove?,

lis-- ; sssx?t- 7 - -y t

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

Cheaper than Shinoi.es.
Rend circular.

DAVID DCS,

1615 lfi;: g,

DAVIS & CO

PLUMBER!

Steam FiIters
complete stock

Brass Goods, PackiLg

Etc

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS
guarantee perfect,

Twenty trial, to rcspoc'iblr
Heating and Contractor

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Companj

'fi '""

for

for

ami w.l!

(To'ephone 1(W6)

ANDREW NXZItSOItf,

Practical Tile ani Brick: M Layer.
Reaodence 819 Twenty --fire. St. Yard near Paul Depot,

Island. Ill- -

tyEstimates fnmlshed for any kind of Tile or Brick In the market. I a jir. of brict
and Uie walks a specialty.

--0". "W. JOIiTES- -
Oealer in New and

Second Hand Good- s-
3?.a."w;lt broker,Bays, sells and trades any article. a eoeeialtj f weirr.

No. 1614 Sec-oni- l Awnw-

FHBD
Has opened hia New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would De pleased to see hia friends.
ntSCwlL.'11 f .drin "e as Ale and and the well known drink -- Hs f and

place the city whe e yon can get IL Roast Beef Lnnce every day 10 to li.

II

"L,

"T

J. T. J3JLXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer Mens Woolens.
Second Avrnre.

HERLITZKA.
to

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and

BLACKHALL,
all

BOOTS
a and .

R. k

ewstoie,new stock, the at the

and
P. O 673

the . 1r - HJVCo res I M,

" - lof--

hm sutum. niies.' rits; it and leel
-- 7 rie m m-n-

Twttvi8Cwir- -t r.i u, .11 mrtewrs.
A. J. D

IKraTCB. '1.UymA t IrwsrsraatsV

V-.- - 1

an.l

A of.

Pipe,
Hose, Brick,

Sole Agents

and

FEED
We every one nsi(

urtiw

I

as

St.
Rock

nja.li- J.

Porter,
from

furnishing and Water, aiA

Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ari.

Telephone 1148. Rcsidet.ce t t jIgm i

T. ELLIS. Rork III.

Cor. Fotiret n'i st

AND SHOES

solicited- -prices. A share of oatronaze

Fourth Ave. bet. l et and d S:- -

ROUK 1SLAMJ- -

, mat "--J-" ".,J 0.r i
tn. en W. Ummfm mf

, ro s4 rZ
id. im. wl" .!Tir ! --
SsV7ssaluria( els- -. ZmrtmM

And in Fine
1706

F. W.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next Conrad Schneider's grocery, IWt I'&ni

for fine flttinR

Made In the latest style. Also repairing done with neatuees dispatch

A.
Manufacturer of kinds of

Gents' Tin. Shoes specialty. Repairing done neatly promptly
A yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1818 Second ATeoue. IsUnd.l"

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 Fifth A.Tenue, ROCK ISLAND

best aoodi

A. SEABUHG-- ,

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining Paper Haazing.

Box

kwtin

remetiy
rmwwurT,

mending it

Im.i,us, MUNt.lt, M.

Fire

day's

8afety Boilers

1620

limine

lowest

Shop

"".r-- u.

wmrm

share of


